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WASHINGTON (IP) -t- House Republican leaders got
their turn to eat lunch at the White House today. Presi-

|§|dent Eisenhower, who played host to Senate leaders Tues-
gf day, invited Speaker Joseph W. Martin Jr., House GOP

floor leader Charles A. Halleck and the chairmen of 17
house committees to be his guests at lunch today.

SALTA, Argentina (IP) Radio actor Pepe Martin gave
£ such a convincing performance as a villain in a radio mys-

tery show that a group of irate citizens beat him into un-
|| consciousness when he left the studio.

B;> TOKYO (IP) Forty-four girls were suspended from
I Jogakan, Japan’s most exclusive girls’ school, because they
> weved their hair instead of keeping it braided in pigtails.

The school’s president said, “if we leave them alone
they become gaudy and there is the frar they will attract

V the attention of delinquents.”

VANCOUVER, B. C. (IP) When Eugent Bourassa fell
K 18 feet through the skylight of Dr. F. E. Cline’s office, the
I ' doctor treated the man for head and arm injuries—then
’» police arrested him on a charge of attempted breaking
f* and entering.

(AUSTIN, Tex. (IP) Sen. A. J. Rogers has introduced
fc- a bil? in the state Legislature to crack down on the sale and

distribution of lewd literature and “girlie” magazines in
Texas. “Preachers from my district have told me you can’t

j buy a book on how to train a dog without having a picture
of a naked woman on the cover,!’ Rogers said.

ALAMEDA, Calif. (IP) The Coast Guard has set a
new record for rescuing downed pilots. A Navy Panther

£•. jet crashed into San Francisco Bay Wednesday and the
a Coast Guard had the pilot aboard a crash boat, wet but
H uninjured, exactly tw minutes after his plane hit the water.

SL STEUBENVILLE, O. (IP) Thomas Cain decided it
|| wasn’t necessary td call a plumber to thaw out his frozen
H water pipes. He could do it himself. Cain decided that the

best tool for the job was a blow torch. Then he had to call'
Hi the fire department instead of the plumber when the blow
1J torch set fire to his house.

HsU' MANHATTAN, 111. (IP) One per cent of this town’s
ip population went into the Marine Corps Wednesday. Seven

*

700
ng men enUsted - The population before they left was

e BALTIMORE, Md. (IP/ Joseph G. Lenoir’s troubles
*. began last August when thieves stole his metal prefabri-

cated building from its foundation. Later the thieves re-
I! turned and stole the foundation. Lenoir was fined SIOO

| Wednesday for failing to fiM the hole where the building
|| once stood.

MORGAN CITY, La. (|P) Fire-fighters set about re-
K capping two gas wells at which fires that had blazed for

11 days were finally snuffed out by dynamite. The Pure
t OH Co. said the situation definitely was not “under con-

trol” at its drilling platform 10 miles out in the Gulf of
g| Mexico, even though the fires were out. Dynamite blasts
t put out the fires yesterday.

. MIAMIBEACH UP —r The evecutiue council of the A-
j

merjcan Federation of Gabor went into its third fay of
? sessions here today after revealing a program ‘of stepped-
P up political activity by the AFL’s League for Political Ed-

Ptaiion. As part of the increased political program, the
officials established a woman’s division which they

¦pud will begin operations ’’shortly.”

¦ Little Things
1' (Continued from pace one)

by Mr. Henderson,” declared Dor-
•*:“ sett. “And I’ve appeared at in-
||-Attests in many counties of the

State,” he added.
ME He said he was well impressed

Kt with the dignity, fairness, efficiency

I and courtesy of Mr. Henderson.
r “Harnett County is indeed for-

I; tanate," declared Dorsett.
•jy Attorney Dorsett, incidentally, is
... the son-in-law of U. S. Senator

1 "Willis Smith and is a partner in
the law firm of Smith, Leach andprAnderson in Raleigh.

jfe-UTTLE NOTES: Dunn’s VFW post
gritas just booked the famed Charlie

Spivak for a dance here .... The
gs date win be announced within the

next few days Dunn Baptists
j are preparing for pre-Easter re-
iferival services ....

Bargain Days

Kwtarted off with a bang this mom-

s: lng Several stores had to call
*• In extra help to handle the cus-

tomers .... Jim McMillen, who was
Ipra Dunn last weekend, is an old
W'-bimA of Gary Moore, the TV sen-
jT aation .... He and Gary grew up

¦ In the same neighborhood and also
t worked together on the same radio
mmmon in Baltimore ....

Many
BMjbhn citizens will attend the
H wtestllng matches in Raleigh to-

ll night . . . Among them will be
Charles Skinner, James Surles,

p Cad Upchurch, Tommy Sessoms and
W‘;3, T), Jemigan .... “I’m anxious to
§|j»e the midgets wrestle,” declared

gßp. Skinner, who’s an old wrest-
ikjlng fan Thyree lucky couples
ajwe moved Into the pretty new

homes built by Mrs. George P.

gras's
MOtoeo. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Creel.|Kt Mr. and Mrs, James Yates....
| «U»taln I, R. Williams is out after

Governor Bill Umsfead’s closest
friend in Harnett, says he’s going
to keep hands off any patronage
fight which might arise in the
county .'... He won’t make any
suggestions or recommendations
whatever to the new Governor
Everybody keeps wishing it would
snow.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY We’re two
days behind on our birthday greet-
ings Tuesday was the birthday
of Mrs. C. R. Thomas and Nancy
Chestnut .... tt was also the birth-
day of Norman Rockewell, the
famed illustrator, Felix Mendel-
ssohn, the German composer
Peggy Ann Garner, the actress
Horace Greely, pioneer journalist

And it was on Feb. 3, 1855 that
Congress authorized a rescue ex-
pedition for Dr. Kane in the Arctic.

YESTERDAY Celebrating their
birthdays yesterday were: Russell
Warren and Murd Dowd .... Feb-
ruary 4th was also the birthday of
Charles A. Lindbergh, Edward B.
Sheldon, the playwright, and Mark
Hopkins ,the educator It was
also on February 4th, 1797 that
40,000 were killed in an earthquake
on the West Coast of South Am-
erica, and it was on February 4,
1881 that the Southern Confed-
eracy was formed and Jefferson
Davis elected president.

TODAY Birthday greetings to-
day go to Walt Jones, John Gran-
tham, Rebekah Pope and Ivon
Johnson Today js also the
birthday of Sir Hiram Stevens
Maxim, inventor of the machine
gun .... Sir Robert Peel, the
British Tory statesman, and Dwight
L. Moody, the noted American lay-
man evangelist .... It was on Feo.
5, 1831 that Roger Williams reached

lini took over the Italian Foreign
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(Continned from page «m)
but added, “let’s not give up what

i we have until we are sure it win
be replaced with something better,”

“The use of flexible price supports
might be the best approach In deal-*
lng with some commodities," Hope
said.' “There are certainly other
commodities, among them tobacco,
on which Ifeel that fixed supports
at 98 per cent are preferable.”

Hope also suggested that “we
ought to go farther Mian we have
th exploring the possibilities cf
marketing agreements which have
been so successful in the case of
fluid milk and other perishable
commodities.”

The delegates adopted numerous
resolutions, including those calling
for authorization for a mutual auto-
mobile and truck insurance com-
pany; a conference to discuss lower-
ing commissions charged by Bright
Belt tobacco warehousemen; bond
Issues for new school buildings;
higher teachers salaries; continued
price supports of not less than 90
per cent of

Ike Joins In
(Continaed Pram rtn One;

the time of the writing of the De-
claration of Independence is even
more true today: “That free gov-
ernment is imbedded soundly in a
deeply-felt religious faith or it makes
no sense.

“Prayer is just simply a neces-
sity . . .

“I have the profound belief that
if we remind ourselves once in a
while of the basic truths ... or our
forefathers ... we can preserve
this government and pass it on as
free and as sound as ever.”

NEED DIVINE AID
He added that Uis constant

thought in these admittedly trying
days is the continuing need “for
some sort of help outside of our-
selves.”

The breakfast was arranged by
the International Council fpr Chris-
tian Leadership, an organization de-
dicated to giving religion a larger
role in the everyday affairs of busi-
ness and government.

Chairman for the meeting this
morning was Sen. Frank Carlson
(R-Kan), one of Mr. Elsenhower's
closest campaign associates. He has
long been active in the council.

Among the more than 500 digni-
taries attending the prayer break-
fast at the Mayflower Hotel were
members of the Supreme Court
and the cabinet and representatives
of each of the armed services.

SPEAKS BRIEFLY
'

The President was scheduled to
speak briefly after prayers by Rep.

, Katherine St. Gefrge (R-N.Y.), Ab-
rafiam Bereide, executive director of
the Christian Leadership Council,
and several other participants.

Conrad Hilton, president of the

Hilton Hotel chain which
the Masflower add an actlwe mem-
ber the Christian Leadekhip
movement, also was scheduled fir a

brief talk. *

The Rev. Edward H. Pruden of
the First Baptist Church of Wash-
ington, former President Truman’s
pastor, -was asked to deliver the
closing prayer.

Kir. Eisenhower and his wife last
Sunday in a private ceremony be-
came members cf the National
Presbyterian Church, where the
President worshipped Jan. 20, a few

hours before his inauguration.
Mr. Elsenhower treated today’s

ceremony as a solemn, religio n oc-
casidh and declined to pose for
photographs during the meeting it-
self. He is willing, however, to be
photographed with leaders of the
movement prior to the actual pray-
er services.

THE DAILY RECORD,DUNN,N.C.

It was feared some* n^ghf 1
not be

able to survive another night of
exposure. ¦<

Last night's 50-mile wind beat it-
self out Mils morning and the sun
shone for the first time in fivedays, but it was still freezing cold
and occasionally windy.

The United States alone had
2,500 soldiers, sailors and admen
in the rescue force, and British,
French, Belgian and German units
worked alongside them.

Gen Matthew B. Ridgway, Al-
lied supreme commander In Eu-
rope, flew over the flooded area
of Holland enroute from his Paris
headquarters to the Hague to dis-
cuss the effects of the flood on
Holland’s defense budget.

MILLIONS IN DAMAGE
The Hoods caused millions of dol-

lars worth of damage to property
and loss of livestock. This prob-
ably will farce the Netherlands to
reconsider Its commitments to the
North Atlantic Treaty Organisation
defense setup. • •

The most impressive internation-
al operation ever undertaken In
peace time sent an army of men,
ships, planes and vehicles rolling
into the Hood area again today on
the heels of a dying new storm.

American oflcera aiding the hugs '
rescue operation believed an the
marooned survivors—some of whom
have Men exposed to cold, winds,
rain and hunger for five days
would have to be rescued by to-
night. They said they did not be-
lieve the survivors could livethrough another freezing day andnight. ¦ , '

Dutch federal police with "ahoot-
to-kUI” orders again were moved
into the flooded area of Holland-
estimated to cover 460,000 acres-
to prevent looting.

The new storm ripped holes In
the centuries-old Dutch dikes andimperiled hundreds of lowland
residents. An appeal for immediate

tures prices at 11 a. m. EST today:
New York March 33.12; May 33.43;
New Orleans March 33.10; May
33.43.

BOGS
RALEIGH —rfW— Hog markets:

Kinston: 15 cents higher at 18A5
for good and choice 180-240 lb bor-

rows and gilts.
Mount Olive, Dunn, Goldsboro,

Smlthfield: 25 cents lower at 18.50.
Waahington, . r Wilmington, New
Bern, Jacksonville, Rocky Mount,
Tarboro, Silver City, LumbertonMMion, Fayetteville, Florence:St&dy at im
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*Mrs. Frances Leggett led the de-
votlons.

The meeting was then turned
over to the program chairman, Mrk
Thelma Smith. Several selections
ware rendered by members of the
high school glee club, accompanied
by Mias Beatrice Hamilton at the
ptkno. Mrs. Thelma Smith gave a
recitation “Reciting For The Tea-
cher", whit* was a humorous por-
trayal of dramatic art as was ex-
aggerated by a group of students*

The minutes of the last meeting

were read by the secretary and were
approved aa read.

Mrs. Heber Johnson, chairman of
the ways and means committee,
reported that on February 11 we
were sponsoring a musical program,
“Johnny St Jack”, from Nashville,
Tennessee. ; She invited everyone
to attend.

Mr. Harriett reported that there

help from Schouwen-Duiveland Is.
land said three new breaks had
appeared in thd battered island’s
dikes. .• '

The new I'storm appeared to have
spent most of its force by dawn, j
But as 20,000 rescue workers from
many nations, including the United
States, rushed back to evacuate
and aid survivors, it was feared
new tolls had been taken by the
high winds and pounding seas.

Markets
(Continued from page mm)

broilers 2 1-2-3 lbs 28, heavy hens
23-26, mostly 25-28.

Eggs: Steady, supplies adequate,

demand fair to good. Prices paid
producers and handlers FQB local
grading stations; A large 56-63, A
medium 46-48, B large 45-48.

COTTON ,

NEW YORK art Cotton fu-

QUINN'S

24-HOUR
’/ n

SERVICE

PHONE 3306
811 HARNETT BT.

_
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(Continued from page one)

the resolutions be included in the
current history of the Chapter as
a loving tribute to the memory of
one of our Charter members, and
our dear friend and counselor.

Gratefully submitted,
Mrs. (M. M.) Maude J. Bryan

Mrs. (Earl) Annie Sorrell
Mrs. (Charles) Frances R. Ross

School CEsk
- (Continued from page one)

Bunnlevel, Shawtown, McLean’s
Chapel, CoaTs and Maple Grove
schools. The second week pre-
school clinics' will be held in Lll-
lington, Boone Trail, Bethlehem
and Angler colored Schools, Mary
Stewart, Lafayeriq and Buckhom

on Friclay* April 24, at 8 p.- m. to
present their festival in this sec-
tion. 1

i There Ur also to be a county Wide

rool Exhibit which Is to be held
the Selma school gym dfiring

: the week of. March 15-20. We hope
I that there will be a large represen-

Miss Blanche Haley, our fieldsecretary, will be In this district
during the week of March 3, 1963.
She has-been scheduled to be with

7 p. m. A motion was made and
carried that we let this visit with
Miss Haley pass as our next reg-
ular P. T. A. meeting. We are very
fortunate in getting Miss Haley to
be with us, and we hope that every-
one will be able to attend this next
meeting.

Mr. Harriett presided over grade
count. Mrs. Fay Jackson’s Uttt
grade section had the largest pum-
ber of parents present.

After the business meeting, re-
freshments of Individual cakes anddrinks, served by the Popular Grove
Community women, were enjoyed
by aIL .

I ‘
LEAVE FOR FLORIDA

Mrs. Ruby Frig, Mrs. Henpy God-
win, Mfcs Mildred P/sgtster and i
Felton Godwin left today for Flori-
da where they will be visiting for *
the next few days.

IIV© GREAT SALES AT LEDE R’ S
BAWLG /A X M DA Y S ;S PL L E he w* CE EE E w.w m *stML Ml E

HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS Or ITEMS AT BIG BARGAIN REDUCTIONS —YOU'LL FIND TOP VMwl at

THURSDAY AFTERNOON,FEBUARY 5,1953

Roll Announced
Principal Guy Daves of the L»-

Fayette School today armounfced •

twr third period Honor Roll, as fol-
I Iowa:
l Miss Bryan's room: Charles Ed-
i ward Grady, Bobby Plowman, Jh*
[ Carmen Tutor, Phyllis Gardner, DfW.

. ana Bowling.
Mrs. York's room: Jane Holle-

. man. Phyllis Barbour, Ann Motley.
Mrs. Sloan’s room: Ronald Ar-

-1 nold, Jimmy Dean, Joseph Prince,
Becky McGehee, Janie Sexton.

Mrs. Whittington's room: Eddie
Moore. Faith Collins.

Mrs. Sharon’s room: Dotlie Rue
Griffin, Linda Faye Griffin, Bar- '
bara Jean Gardner.

1 Mrs. Stephen’s room: Dolly Holc^
Mr. Senter’s room: Anita Pen-

ny, Nancy Currln, Pattie Lee Mat-
-1 thews.
| Mrs. Adams’ room: Joyce Jordan,

Shirley Howell.
1 Mrs. Arnold’s room: Hope Har-
rington, Mary Johnson.

Miss Champion’s room: Polly
Cameron, Nancy Hamilton, Marlene
Kendall.

Mi. Foxxs room: Shirley Rob-
bins, Mae Omi Hobby, Verlene Mit-
chell. §

Miss H. Matthews' room: John
Arnold, Sarah Brown, Betty Smith,
Patsy Stephens.

schools. The third week’s clinies
will include Harnett County train-
ing school. Erwin, Anderson Creek ’
and Benhaven. The last week will
orlng clinics to Buie’s.. Crqefc Ce-
dar Qrove, Durjn, Cfentryf Nor-
rington. Ridgeway and Johnsonville.

* j
HURRY - HURRY - HURRY

rl Belk's Bargain Days
ONLY TWO MORE BARGAIN DAYS LEFT! '¦

Hurry to BELK'S and you will see why our
customers are raving about the wonderful
bargains here - and remember these prices are
for Bargain Days only -So Hurry to BELK'S I i \
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I' v Extra speciOl Bargain!',- LADIES' SHOES
1

(
URGE THICK COCOA MATS If Fortune,

Only $1.09 I $2.88 I
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PERMANENT FINISH
w

Large heavy weight. Reg. 59c

ORGANDY CURTAINS 44c each

' :-V handkerchiefs
VENETIAN BLINDS

Sixes 20 in. to 36 in. wide— « 4 in. long 12 fW slaoo
0 fur * kS DA «MMl*»Mid^>WnWMpWMMMnpßWßßlWnWWMfawilin»>iiiitW
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MEN'S' SUITS '• '
AND SPORT COATS

PANTIES
'

DRESSES
Reg. 98c each Slips, Gown*, etc. our en«w stock At

Now 77c SI.OO 1-4 Redaction
mmriwMKmNmemmt*r-wm

M .

BIG, BIG BARGAIN TT 11
,

SPRING FABRICS I 1 7*

other materials which we made a special »uy on! I Mr 1 II I M
ITntvlipvahlp iM. «JBL rAk - JunoeuevaiiK. •*.»¦\ - .or . -'foy ¦ .

Values to 98c yd.-Just 44c yd. f MifWHlHl'JiHllll
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